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Kuykendall Favorite Here.
Considerable sentiment for the 

candidacy of Robert Kuykendall for 
attorney general is found ;n Cot
tage Grove. In fact, his candidacy 
seems to be receiving more atten
tion here than that of any other 
i-andidate for any office and is sur
passed in interest only by the pro
posed recall of the county commis
sioners. His boosters are largely 
University of Oregon alumni. Mr. 
Kuykendall is a former resident of 
Lane county and it is anticipated 
that he will get a large compli
mentary vote here.

Autos Not for Students.
The prevalent use of automobiles 

by high school and college students 
was rapped in a resolution adopted 
at the recent meeting of the Pa

To Satisfy
You Housewives

—in preparing an ideal summer evening 
dinner, we’re making the first of our 
summer day offerings of Special Veal 
and Pork Roasts—ideal for being served 
cold.

Quality Market
Free Delivery CULVER 4 ANDERSON. PROPS. Phone 46

cific Coast Deans of Men and Ad
visors conference held at the Uni
versity of Oregon. The resolution 
was introduced by George Culver, 
dean of men at Stanford univer 
sity.

May 21 Is Bundle Day.
May 21 has been designated as 

bundle day for the near east relief. 
Gieat shiploads of used clothing 
have been shipped to the near east, 
but with more than a million suf
ferers there remain great need and 
much suffering. Barclay Acheson, a 
Portland man, now in the near east, 
writes that the used clothing sent 
by America often meant the differ
ence between life and death. Half 
a million persons are yet without 
permanent homes and suffering is 
said to be intense.

CAI NCT CH.1NC E POLITICS
V1W TH'3 DAY OF KLxXmON

County Cl rk Bryaun calls the at
tention of voters to the uew state 
law which prohibits a voter from 
chan^in^ his politics on primury 
election day. In other words, an 
elector who registers as a republi
can must vovc the republican tick
et at this election or not vote at 
all, as the law will not permit him 
to be sworn in to vote the demo* 
cratic ticket, or vice versa.

The elector muy, how’ever, vote on 
the recall or on any of the measures 
to be submitted at this election, no 
matter whether he is registered as 
a republican or a democrat. If an 
elector is not registered he may be 
sworn in at the May election to 
vote at eitht*r the republican or 
democratic primaries.

BODY OF BRIDE DROWNED 
DECEMBER 5 IS FOUND

Harrisburg. Ore., May 9.—The 
body of Mrs. Josephine Darn beck 
Byers, 17, bride of five days of 
Robert Byers, of San Francisco, 
who was drowned in the Willam
ette river here when the car in 
which she and her husband and 
William F. Parks were traveling 
ran off the ferry slip here on the 
night of December 5, was found 
this afternoon shortly after 2 
o’clock. The body was scooped up 
by one of the buckets of the gravel 
conveyor at the rock crushing plant 
here only a few hundred yards be
low the scene of the tragedy.

Owing to the fact that Byers and 
Parks did not remain long in Har
risburg, some people of this locality 
doubted their story of the drown
ing, claiming that they faked it.

Special Service at Christian Church.
A special memorial service will be 

held at the Christian church Sunday 
forenoon, May 25. An appropriate 
sermon will be delivered by the pas
tor, A. J. Adams, and there will be 
special music. Several fraternal or- 
ders plan to attend.

MBS. CHAI MAN SPEAKS.

Cottage Grove, Ore., May 14.—(To 
the Editor.)—Referring to various 
comments on methods employed by 
rerailers, will say that I think they 
are slightly ahead of those of anti- 
.eeallers. I was told yesterday that 
a lady much interested in the pro
posed recall told another lady, 
whose name is on a recall petition, 
that if she would vote for Emmett 
Sharp she would take her to the 
polls in her car. As second lady has 
a car of her own the reward of 
fered is not so great as it would 
otherwise be. Almost as bad as 
“begging for signatures at 10 cents 
per name,” which method was used 
in the Pierce recall, not the Sharp- 
Roney.

Also was told Mr. Sharp “called 
down” a young man of Divide for 
placing his name on a petition, ask
ing him “what he had ever done 
to him that he should do such a 
thing.” Young man should have 
asked Mr. Sharp what he had ever 
done for him that he should not 
do so. MRS. F. M. CHAPMAN.

ATTRACTIVE

TAILORED 
SUITS 

on sale at 

33$ Off

Lumber Company Sued.
The Western Lumber & Export 

company, now in the hands of a 
receiver, has been sued by Ivor 
Johnson and others, doing business 
as the Iver Johnson company, seek
ing a judgment for sums alleged 
due for the construction of logging 
railways. In one suit the Booth- 
Kelly Lumber company is made one 
of the defendants for the reason 
that some of the land over which 
the logging railway extends is 
owned by it. In a second suit Sam
uel Brown is made a defendant in 
addition to the W. L. & E. com
pany.

In the first suit the Johnson com
pany seeks a judgment in the sum 
of $1590.50 and $250 attorney fee 
and in the second suit the sum of 
$3098 with $500 attorney fee.

New models, featuring the distinction of style which 
every woman desires in a spring suit. The box coat 
model is a favorite. It gives that youthful line which 
is so desirable. A more matronly suit has coat of knee 
length. Navy blue and light shades.

SUITS THAT WERE PRICED AT $22.50 TO $45

NOW
$15 to $30

Others come hero for printing. 
You aro already here. Patronize 
the live wire print shop for every
thing in printing.xxx

The wanted is like a ship sent out 
into an unknown sea, and it brings 
backitscargotoitssonden^^^^^

¡The Sentinel wants the News. If you have a 
news item ring us up. Our numlierJ^_J59-J.

Women’s Handkerchiefs 
Fine soft fabric, pretty em
broidered corners, hemstitched 
edges. An exceptional value.

Price 5c Each C. J. BREIER CO. Men’s Handkerchiefs
Men’s fine soft muslin hand
kerchiefs, large size.

Price 5c Each

SPECIAL SALE CAMPAIGN
Beginning This Morning, May 15, 9:30 A. M.

We are pleased to call this a Special Expanding Campaign because we are sure it means a bigger future business. This sale is general throughout our entire 
chain. You are entitled to lower prices. Regardless of cost we will meet the new conditions. We carry merchandise of quality—merchandise with a na
tional reputation. The success of this sale depends on you. If you are satisfied with present conditions this sale will mean nothing to you—but if you 
appreciate our efforts, come and help us make this campaign a success. While our stock is large and our lines are complete you will profit by coming early

Women’s Shoes
One lot women’s shoes, good qual
ity, small sizes. If you have a 
small foot, don’t miss this. Price 
a pair ...............  25c
Women’s comfort pumps, one- 
strap, fine, soft flexible soles. 
Price a pair ....................... $1.49
Women’s satin strap pump, a fine 
shoe for all wear. Price..... $2.95
Women's satin lattice strap pump, 
n high grade, good style, line 
looking shoe. Price............ $3.95
One big lot of sample oxfords and 
pumps, suede, kid, calf and pat
ent leathers. Here is a real chance 
to buy cheap. Price.......... $3.89

Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes
Boys' high grade dress shoes, made on mannish last, assorted styles, 
sizes 9 to 5, priced................................................................................. $2.38
Boys' inuleskin outing shoe, bicycle toe; the ideal shoe for summer 
»e.ir I .11 $1.39; 1II. to 131 o $1.49; 2* 1 * * * * * , to $1.85
One lot misses’ pumps and oxfords, late styles; kids, patents, gun
metals; sizes b1 o to 2, priced......................................................... ,...$1.98
One lot of infants’ shoes and pumps, foot-form styles, assorted sizes; 
priced a pair .................    .......................   98c

I
i

Women’s ■.
Wear '

Black sateen, fancy trimmed house 
aprons, pricoti each.................. $1.29

Big assortment percale house all-over 
house aprons, plain and fancy triiu’d, 
priced each .............................. 79c

Polly Priiu aprons, a good assortment, 
priced each ...........«... ......... 69c

Fine assortment of silk dreaaca, good 
quality, late styles $8 50 to $11.50

Women’s gingham and voile dresses, 
all sises, best styles...... $2.45 to $4.50

Big assortment children’s gingham 
dress«'» just the thing for school and 
dress-up occasions, choice.....  $1.49

Men’s
Suits

Men’s blue French serge, regular
cut, well tailored, sizes 38, 39, 40.
Priced the suit......................  $29.50

Men’s mixed fabrics, assorted colors,
best qualities, latest styles.....$24.50

Men’s mixed fabrics, assorted colors,
all late styles............................ $19.50

Men’s mixed fabrics, assorted colors,
well made, good quality...........$14.50

Men’s wool pants, assorted patterns,
best values, all sizes....... ........... $4.95

Men’s Hats
Fine velours in a big assortment of colors 

pearl, brown, black, tan Here is a fine 
quality, late style hat—the price is only

$3.98
We have dozens of hats in genuine felt and 
wool. All late styles ami dependable qual
ity at equally low prices.

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Children’s sleeping garments, all sizes............................  98c
Children's playsuits, khaki cloth or blue denim trimmed in red. 98c
Children’s hose Sister Sue for girls. Johnnie Jams for boys.......... 25c
Children’s waists, taped, with bone buttons...................................... 29c

MISCELLANEOUS
Women's artificial silk hose, pair..............    59c
Women’s good grade cotton hose, two pairs for..._..............._......... 25c
Women’s eoat sweaters, assorted colors, while they last------------ $2.39
Men’s sweaters, assorted styles and colors..........  .......................... $3.69
Men’s riding breeches, khaki cloth, reinforced   ....... . ...........$1 98
Khaki work or outing pants, belt loopsand cuffs...............  $1.39
Cottonaele work or outing pants, gray strip«...............   $1.69
Women’s North Star union suits, a fine grade garment, a suit.......49c

TABLEWARE
IVetty novelty oilcloth table covers; can be» used square or trimmed 
for round tables; look well and wear well; 50x50...................  69c
Cotton table damask, several patterns, price«! a yard—............. 69c
Colored damask in red and blue, priceel a yard.....................  $1.25

Men’s Shoes
Big assortment of men’s shoes, 
Sizes 6 and 7. Gunmetal, vici 
kid, box calf and cordovan. 
Narrow and medium widths. 
Priced the pair.................. $2.45
One lot men’s shoes, black and 
brown, for dress or light work. 
Price a pair..._.......  ............$2.95
One lot men’s dress shoes in 
kid or calf, black or brown. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Price.......... $3.85
Big lot of sample and stock 
shoes, all late styles and high 
grade. Price a pair...........$4.50
Men’s heavy work shoes, split 
leather and muleskins, tough as 
iron. Price a pair.............$2.29
Reliance pacs, Goodyear welt.
A fine work or outing shoe—
14-inch top. Price............ $6.95
16-inch top, price.............. $7,95

...... —

Men’s Shirts
Men’s high grade work shirts, priced.............69c
Special lot of golf shirts, sizes 14 and 14% only 
priced each ............................................. ' e,gc
Men’s flannel shirts, olive drab and assorted 
colors, for work or outing, priced................ $1.98
Big assortment men’s dress shirts, stripes in as
sorted colors, priced..... ................. .  $j 49

BOYS' WEAR
Boys’ Honor Bright shirts and blouses, light and dark colors 75c 
Boys knickers, assorted fabrics, all sizes; made for boys who give 
their clothes hard wear; a p*»ir................... 7 * $119
Boys suits in a wide range of fabrics and colors; belted and Norfolk 
models with one and two pairs of pants........................ $7.50 to $11 50
A tew boys school suits; a good value with lots of wear_____ $5 00

DRY GOODS
Japanese crepe in assorted colors; a much wanted fabric, yd 24c 
Good weight bleached and unbleached muslin yd ’ ....... 15«.
Crash toweling, plain and colored borders vd ............................ 10c
Linen toweling, good grade, vd............. . ....... _ ........... “tn.
Voiles, in a big assortment of colors, yd .. .........................  jug.
Big assortment of cretonne, light and" dark patterns.' vd.... .. .....
Cretonne, best grade, yd............   iz
Percales, in many patterns, light and dark coiori yd” . . .............. 18c
Apron ginghams, assorted patterns, vd ’ ..... tnc
pS?ydha,”9‘ aM°r,W1 pa,terM’ ‘"^Mireds of yards to select from, 

Lad-laaaie cloth, for children’s wear, yd....... ...... gKf

Eugene Cott«ig<2 Grove’s Greatest Selling Event—REMEMBER—Today, May 15 Cotta«?? Grove


